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1.本站收集的数据手册和产品资料都来自互联网，版权归原作者所有。如读者和版权方有任
  何异议请及时告之，我们将妥善解决。
2.本站提供的中文数据手册是英文数据手册的中文翻译，其目的是协助用户阅读，该译文无
  法自动跟随原稿更新，同时也可能存在翻译上的不当。建议读者以英文原稿为参考以便获
  得更精准的信息。
3.本站提供的产品资料，来自厂商的技术支持或者使用者的心得体会等，其内容可能存在描
  叙上的差异，建议读者做出适当判断。  叙上的差异，建议读者做出适当判断。
4.如需与我们联系，请发邮件到marketing@iczoom.com，主题请标有“数据手册”字样。

1. The datasheets and other product information on the site are all from network ref-
erence or other public materials, and the copyright belongs to the original author and 
original published source. If readers and copyright owners have any objections, 
please contact us and we will deal with it in a timely manner.

2. The Chinese datasheets provided on the website is a Chinese translation of the En-
glish datasheets. Its purpose is for reader’s learning exchange only and do not in-
volve commercial purposes. The translation cannot be automatically updated with 
the original manuscript, and there may also be improper translations. Readers are 
advised to use the English manuscript as a reference for more accurate information.

3. All product information provided on the website refer to solutions from manufac-
turers’ technical support or users the contents may have differences in description, 
and readers are advised to take the original article as the standard.

4. If you have any questions, please contact us at marketing@iczoom.com and mark 
the subject with “Datasheets”.
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Product specifications in this catalog are subject to change without notice.Request our product specifications before purchase and/or use. Please use our products based on the information contained in this catalog and product specifications. 

Surface Mount

NPCAPTM-PXKSeries
・Super low ESR, impedance and high heat resistance have been obtained by using  

conductive polymer as electrolyte.
・Rated voltage range : 2.5 to 16Vdc, Capacitance range : 100 to 560µF
・Suitable for DC-DC converters, voltage regulators and decoupling applications used to  

computer motherboards etc.
・RoHS Compliant
・Halogen Free

◆SPECIFICATIONS
Items Characteristics

Category
Temperature Range -55 to +105℃

Rated Voltage Range 2.5 to 16Vdc

Capacitance Tolerance ±20% (M) (at 20℃, 120Hz)
Surge Voltage Rated voltage×1.15V (at 105℃)
Leakage Current Shall not exceed values shown in STANDARD RATINGS. (at 20℃ after 2 minutes)
Dissipation Factor
(tanδ) 0.12 max. (at 20℃, 120Hz)
Low Temperature
Characteristics
(Max. Impedance Ratio)

Z(-25℃)/Z(+20℃)≦1.15
Z(-55℃)/Z(+20℃)≦1.25 (at 100kHz)

Endurance The following specifications shall be satisfied when the capacitors are restored to 20℃ after the rated voltage is applied for 2,000 hours
(F46 : 1,000 hours) at 105℃.
Appearance No significant damage
Capacitance change ≦±20% of the initial value
DF (tanδ) ≦150% of the initial specified value
ESR ≦150% of the initial specified value
Leakage current ≦The initial specified value

Bias Humidity The following specifications shall be satisfied when the capacitors are restored to 20℃ after subjecting them to the DC rated voltage at 
60℃, 90 to 95% RH for 1,000 hours (F46 : 500hours).
Appearance No significant damage
Capacitance change ≦±20% of the initial value
DF (tanδ) ≦150% of the initial specified value
ESR ≦150% of the initial specified value
Leakage current ≦The initial specified value

Surge Voltage The capacitors shall be subjected to 1,000 cycles each consisting of charge with the surge voltage specified at 105℃ for 30 seconds
through a protective resistor(R=1kΩ) and discharge for 5 minutes 30 seconds.
Appearance No significant damage
Capacitance change ≦±20% of the initial value
DF (tanδ) ≦150% of the initial specified value
ESR ≦150% of the initial specified value
Leakage current ≦The initial specified value

Failure Rate 0.5% per 1,000 hours maximum (Confidence level 60% at 105℃)

*Note :   If any doubt arises, measure the leakage current after following voltage treatment. 
Voltage treatment : DC rated voltage are applied to the capacitors for 120 minutes at 105℃.
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●Terminal Code : A

◆PART NUMBERING SYSTEM

Supplement code
Size code

Capacitance tolerance code
Capacitance code (ex. 330µF:331, 560µF:561)

Taping code
Terminal code

Voltage code (ex. 2.5V:2R5, 6.3V:6R3)
Series code

Category

A P X K A R A GM
1 3 42 6 7 8 9 10 13125 18171611 1514

Please refer to "Product code guide (conductive polymer type)"

Downsized

PXK

PXE  P36

◆MARKING

K89A

330
2.5V

EX) 2.5V330µF
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Surface Mount

NPCAPTM-PXKSeries

◆STANDARD RATINGS

WV
(Vdc)

Cap
(µF)

Size
code

Leakage current
(µA max./after 2min.)

ESR
(mΩ max./20℃, 100k to 300kHz)

Rated ripple current
(mArms/105℃, 100kHz)

Part No.

2.5

220 F46 300 19 2,780 APXK2R5ARA221MF46G
330 E61 412 16 3,500 APXK2R5ARA331ME61G
330 F46 700 16 3,500 APXK2R5ARA331MF46G
560 F61 700 16 3,500 APXK2R5ARA561MF61G

4
180 F46 360 19 2,780 APXK4R0ARA181MF46G
220 E61 440 17 3,390 APXK4R0ARA221ME61G
390 F61 780 17 3,390 APXK4R0ARA391MF61G

6.3

150 F46 472 19 2,780 APXK6R3ARA151MF46G
180 E61 567 17 3,390 APXK6R3ARA181ME61G
220 F46 700 18 3,200 APXK6R3ARA221MF46G
330 F61 1,040 17 3,390 APXK6R3ARA331MF61G

16 100 F61 320 24 2,490 APXK160ARA101MF61G
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